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英 語

【注意事項】

 1  試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。

 2  試験時間は1科目60分です。

 3  原則として、途中退出は認められません。試験中に気分が悪くなった人や、 
トイレに行きたくなった人は、手を高く挙げて監督者に知らせてください。

 4  試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページ落丁・乱丁及び汚れ等に気付いた場合
は、手を高く挙げて監督者に知らせてください。

 5  試験開始の合図の後、受験番号・氏名を、問題冊子と答案用紙の該当欄にそれ
ぞれ正しく記入してください。

 6  解答は、シャープペンシル又は鉛筆で記入してください。

 7  問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してもかまいませんが、どのページも切り離して
はいけません。　

 8  「やめ」の合図があったら速やかに筆記用具を机上に置いてください。

 9  試験終了後、問題冊子、答案用紙はすべて回収します。

10  その他、必ず監督者の指示に従ってください。

2019年度　東京未来大学入学者選抜試験
一般入試　B日程（2月20日実施）

受験番号

氏　　名
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（1）	 左端の語の下線部と発音が同じ下線部を含む語を一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
　
 ①  truth     ア  coach    イ  couple   ウ  hook     エ  through

 ②  round    ア  draw    イ  drown   ウ  float     エ  soup

 ③  honor    ア  shepherd  イ  rehearsal  ウ  comprehend  エ  behave

　
（2）	 最も強く発音される部分が他と異なるものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
　
 ④  ア  pam-phlet    イ  pal-ace      ウ  pa-rade     エ  pa-tient

 ⑤  ア  ob-jec-tive    イ  oc-cu-py     ウ  of-fi-cial     エ  o-pin-ion

 ①　I want to (   　  ) Taro a good pair of shoes.

 　　ア  give       イ  look      ウ  say       エ  walk

　
 ②　(  　   ) can I get to Imperial Palace?

 　　ア  What      イ  Who      ウ  Where     エ  How

　
 ③　Iʼm looking forward to the summer festival (      ) place in August every year.

 　　ア  how to      イ  that will     ウ  which takes   エ  where they

　
 ④　Judo is (  　   ) a sport but an art.

 　　ア  nevertheless   イ  not just     ウ  only      エ  so often

　
 ⑤　( 　    ) your help, I couldnʼt have won the first prize.

 　　ア  Without     イ  Regardless of   ウ  Instead of    エ  As for

次の（1）、（2）の設問に答えなさい。

各文の意味が最もよく通じるようにア〜エの中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

Ⅰ

Ⅱ
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次の会話を読んで質問に答えなさい。Ⅲ

 Russell: Hey, Jordan.  Who's that?  Does she come here every day?

 Jordan: Oh, that's Lucy.  Yes, she does.  She usually comes in when she finishes work.

 Russell: Does she work near here?

 Jordan: No, she doesn't.  But she lives near here.

 Russell: What does she do?

 Jordan: She's a writer.  She works for an advertising company.

 Russell: Interesting.  How do you know so much about Lucy?

 Jordan: She's my girlfriend.

 Russell: Oh?

質問：	下線部はどのような意図をもって言ったのでしょうか。Russellの気持ちを具体的に
説明して答えなさい。
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質問：1～4の段落の見出しとして適切なものをア～エから選び、記号で答えなさい。
　
　　　ア　He loves garage sales.   

　　　イ　I want to have a garage sale because...   

　　　ウ　Things at a garage sale  

　　　エ　What is a garage sale? 

1. ____________________

Do you need a sofa or an interesting piece of art?  Try a garage sale!  In a garage sale, 

people sell items that are “like-new" or gently used.”  Usually they happen in a person's 

garage or yard on the weekend, when the weather is nice.  “I get up early on Saturday 

morning and drive around to all the garage sales,” says Patricia Evans, from Austin, Texas.

2. ____________________

Garage sales, also called yard sales, have many items for sale.  You can often find old 

clothing, used books and toys, and even furniture.  Thereʼs a lot of junk at many garage 

sales, too ― old stuff and broken things.

3. ____________________

There are many reasons to have a garage sale.  The Thomas family is having one on 

Saturday.  Wendy Thomas wants to clean out her house.  Her husband, Andy, wants some 

spending money.  “After the sale, I'm going straight to the shopping center.  I want to buy 

a new armchair for our home ― I need to relax!”

4. ____________________

Tony Lazarri goes to garage sales all the time.  “They're like affordable gift shops.  You can 

do all the shopping in one place and spend very little money.  Theyʼre great!”

次の記事を読んで下の質問に答えなさい。Ⅳ
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次の広告と記事を読んで①〜⑤の質問に対する答えとして最も適切なものを一つ
選び、記号で答えなさい。Ⅴ

     Funds for Charity is a non-profit organization that raises funds for a diverse group of charities. 

It was started more than a decade ago by a group of retired men and women who wanted to help the 

needy living in Redview Estate. Their actions prompted a revival of charity work in the estate and the 

organization rapidly grew in size. Many people eagerly came forward to help the needy.

     Funds for Charity organizes an island-wide event to raise funds for the needy four times a year. 

Previously, events like food and game fairs, flea markets and sports tournaments were held. These 

events were highly successful. To date, all the funds have been effectively channeled to a variety of 

charity organizations, helping both the young and the elderly.

     This year, we hope to raise funds for charity while providing a platform for family bonding and 

healthy living. If you have never run a marathon before, now is the time to do it! This non-competitive 

run will help you to challenge yourself while doing your part for charity at the same time. Encourage 

your friends to join you or form a team with your family!

♤	Sponsor one of our runners at $10 / $20 for every kilometer run.

♤ Call our hotline at   ― 1900 4884 8844 for $2 donations.  

― 1900 6882 8662 for donations above $50.

-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	-	
For more information, log on to our website.

Sponsors:           Organizer: 

　Super Electrical Store     Funds for Charity

　A1 Local Art Designers

“Don’t like running?  You can still make a donation in 2 easy ways.”

“Do you like running? Are you at least 8 years old?”

♤	Registration ends on 8 August.

♤	Attractive prizes to be won for all participants running the marathon.

Register now at Orchard Community Club or at our website www.fundsforcharity.com.sg.

Children Adults

Distance: 3 km

Registration fee: $6 (8 -12 years old)

Distance: 5 km / 10 km

Registration fee: $8

Run as a Family!

Form a group of 4 with your loved ones.

Spend time with your family and do your part for charity.

Registration fee: $25
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①　The main purpose of the run is to _____.
　
 　ア　encourage more people to lead a healthy lifestyle

 　イ　give out prizes to people

 　ウ　persuade sponsors to donate to the needy

 　エ　raise funds for charity

　
②　Which of the following will not have an impact on the number of people participating in the 

event?
　
 　ア　Different categories in the run

 　イ　More than one way to contribute to charity

 　ウ　A variety of sponsors

 　エ　Prizes for participants in the run

③　How does the advertisement address the reader directly?
　
　　ア　Providing details of the run

 　イ　Asking questions

 　ウ　Stating phone numbers and the website address

 　エ　Showing pictures of people running

④　The underlined word ʻrevivalʼ tells the reader that _____.
　
　　ア　doing charity work is new to the residents in Redview Estate

　　イ　doing charity work is important for the residents in Redview Estate

 　ウ　the residents in Redview Estate did charity work in the past

　　エ　the residents in Review Estate enjoyed doing charity work

⑤　Why are island-wide events held?
　
 　ア　To collect funds to help needy people

 　イ　To show that Funds of Charity is a large organization

 　ウ　To allow the disabled to take part in the events

 　エ　To have a wider variety of events
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[1]  Often on TV or in magazines we see the rich and famous: successful film stars, singers, and 

sports people.  They live in beautiful homes.  They drive expensive cars.  They even have their own 

planes.  Sometimes we may think,“(a)Wouldnʼt it be great to be like them!”  But how do we know the 

rich and famous are happy?

[2]  Most of us are not famous or rich, and we have to work hard for our money.  But sometimes 

we spend it on things we donʼt really need: an expensive pair of shoes, the newest mobile phone, or 

the biggest TV screen.  We sometimes even want to change our physical appearance; we tell ourselves 

it would be great to be slimmer or to have younger-looking skin!  But do (b)those things really make 

us happier or healthier?

[3]  Of course, money is important.  We need it to have a comfortable place to live and to pay the 

bills.  But money isnʼt everything.  If we work too much, we may not have time for family or friends.  

If we think only about the expensive things we want to buy, we might forget to enjoy simple pleasures, 

like a walk in the country, a conversation with a good friend, or simple meal at home.  As the song 

says, (c)“Money canʼt buy me love!”
[4]  We all want to be healthy and happy, but (  d  ).  Studies show that many things can be 

important, and they connect together in different ways.  

[5]  When we are born, we already have a kind of photo of our (aa  lives) inside us.  Because of our 

DNA, we might have more or fewer physical problems than other people.  We are also emotionally 

different from others.

[6]  Studies have been done on identical twins that were separate as babies and brought up in (  e  ) 

environments.  As adults, they still had very (  f  ) physical and emotional (  g  ) and (  h  ).  Scientists 

believe that DNA is partly responsible for their personalities.  They say that each of us has a kind of 

(i)natural happiness point.  This decides how happy we are likely to be.  When bad things happen, we 

can fall below this point, but we will return to it with time.

[7]  (j)So happiness does not depend so much on how many good or bad experiences we have but 

on how we see those experiences.  One personʼs problem can be another personʼs (  k  ).  You may see 

a glass that is half (  l  ), whereas your unhappy friend sees a glass that is half (  m  ).

[8]  Think about this question:

     You have planned a picnic in the countryside for your birthday.  On the morning news, they say it 

might rain.  What do you do?

 　A)　Tell your friends there wonʼt be a picnic and stay at home alone feeling depressed.

　 B)　Have the picnic in the park near your house.  If it rains, you can invite your friends back 

home.

 　C)　Have the picnic in the countryside as planned.  It might not rain, and if it does, maybe it will 

be fun to get wet!

次の英文を読んで、設問に答えなさい。Ⅵ
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[9]  Which answer would make you the happiest?  Remember: To be happy and healthy, we have 

to be confident, cheerful, and hopeful about the future!

[10]  In a recent Gallup study, one million Americans were asked about their (bb  lives): happiness, 

work, illnesses, stress, etc.  From the results, Alvin Wong, a 65 year-old Chinese-American, was 

found to be Americaʼs happiest man.  He is married with children, (cc  lives) in Hawaii, and has his 

own business.  When talking about the secret of hippieness he said, “You donʼt do things just for 

money.  You do things because you want to do them, you love to do them.  This is whatʼs going to 

make you want to get up in the morning.”
[11]  Some scientists say that our natural happiness point explains about 50 percent of our feelings.  

Our life experiences probably explain another 10 percent.  But amazingly, about 40 percent of our 

ability to be happy is within our power to change.  Personality is not like eye color.  We can change 

the way we think and behave.

[12]  French scientist and writer Matthieu Richard has been called the worldʼs happiest man after 

scientific studies were done on his brain activity.  He is a Buddhist, and he (dd  lives) in the Himalayas.  

He says that happiness is an ability that everyone can learn.

[13]  There are two sides to our brains.  The left side is connected to feelings of happiness, and the 

right side is connected to unpleasant emotions.  We can learn through meditation to use the left side 

more often.  The idea is to think about experiences that have made us truly happy – on the inside – 

instead of those short moments of excitement that pass quickly.

[14]  Happier people also live longer.  The worldʼs oldest person was Jeanne Calment, who died in 

1997 at the age of 122.  At 120, she said the secret of her long life was having fun and enjoying nice 

things.

Naughton, D., Secrets to a Long Life
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①　(aa)～(dd)のうち、(aa lives)の下線部の発音と同じ発音をするものを一つ選び、記号で
答えなさい。

　
②　下線部(a)が表している気持ちとして最も適切なものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
　
　　ア　Itʼs wonderful that we like them.

　　イ　How great they are!

　　ウ　We donʼt care about them.

　　エ　We want to be like them.

　
③　下線部(b)が指しているもので、本文には含まれていないものを二つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。
　
　　ア　大きなテレビ	 　　　　　　　　　イ	 最新のPC
　　ウ　新しい化粧品　　　　　　　　　　エ　新しい靴
　　オ　若く見える肌　　　　　　　　　　カ	 最新の携帯電話
　
④　下線部(c)と同じ主張を本文中で二人の人物が述べています。その人物の名前と述べ

ていることを書き抜きなさい。
　
⑤　(  d  )の空所を構成するア～カの語句を意味が通じるように並べ替え、文を完成させな

さい。解答は2番目と4番目に入るものの記号を答えなさい。
　
　　ア　what               イ to say

　　ウ　are               エ itʼs
　　オ　the secrets of a long and happy life   カ difficult

　
⑥　(  e  )と(  f  )、(  g  )と(  h  )に入る最も適切な組み合わせを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
　
　　　　(  e  )　　　(  f  )　　　　(  g  )　　　 　(  h  )

　　ア　strong   weak    differences　  similarities

　　イ　different  similar    strengths　   weaknesses

　　ウ　weak   strong    similarities  　differences

　　エ　similar   different   weakness　   strengths

　
⑦　下線部(i)を説明しなさい。
　
⑧ 段落[7]において、下線部(j)を踏まえて、(  k  )、(  l  )、(  m  )それぞれに入る最も適切

なものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。
　
　　ア　empty     イ　opportunity     ウ　favorite

　　エ　one      オ　none        カ　full
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⑨　段落[9]を踏まえて、段落[8]にあるA)、B)、C)のうち、あまり良くないと思われるも
のを答えなさい。また、理由を述べなさい。

　
⑩　段落[11]にある調査から、幸せになるために大切なこととして挙げられるもののうち
最も適切なものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。

　
　　ア　人生経験を豊かにすること
　　イ　感情を豊かにすること
　　ウ　静かに落ち着いていること
　　エ　考え方を変えること
　
⑪　段落[13]を踏まえて、あなたはどうすればこれから幸せになることができると思いま

すか。


